Lowestoft Park & Stride

www.suffolkyearofwalking.co.uk  #WalkSuffolk

Car parks

1. Adrian Road Car Park
   Adrian Road, NR32 1SE
   1,150 steps

2. Albany Road Car Park
   Albany Road, NR32 1JR
   1,750 steps

3. Alexandra Road Car Park
   Alexandra Road, NR32 1KB
   800 steps

4. Battery Green Multi-storey
   Battery Green Road, NR32 1DH
   500 steps

5. Belvedere Road Car Park
   Belvedere Road, NR33 0PR
   1,450 steps

6. Britten Centre Multi-storey
   Surrey Street, NR32 1LU
   150 steps

7. Christchurch Plain Car Park
   Christchurch Plain, NR32 1PE
   1,150 steps

8. Clapham Road West Car Park
   Clapham Road West, NR32 1QR
   300 steps

9. Claremont Pier Car Park
   Parade Road, NR33 0BS
   1,950 steps

10. Clifton Road Car Park
    Clifton Road, NR33 0HF
    1,950 steps

11. Kirkley Cliff Car Park
    Cliff Road, NR33 0BZ
    2,500 steps

12. Lowestoft Station Car Park
    Denmark Road, NR32 2EG
    500 steps

13. Marks & Spencer Car Parking
    82 London Road North, NR32 1ET
    500 steps

14. Melbourne Road Car Park
    Melbourne Road, NR32 1XJ
    2,250 steps

15. Regent Road Car Park
    Regent Road, NR32 1PA
    650 steps

16. Royal Green Car Park
    The Esplanade, NR33 0AP
    800 steps

17. Royal Green Car Park
    Marine Parade, NR33 0AY
    1,150 steps

18. St Margarets Plain
    St Margarets Plain NR32 1JF
    2,600 steps

19. St Peters Street Car Park
    St Peters Street, NR32 1QB
    950 steps

20. Tennyson Road East Car Park
    Tennyson Road, NR33 1PS
    950 steps

21. Old Nelson Street Car Park
    Old Nelson Street, NR33 1EQ
    650 steps

22. Whapload Road
    (Low Denes) Car Park
    Whapload Road, NR33 1UL
    2,250 steps

Note the step distance is an approximate measurement from the car park’s pedestrian exit nearest to the town centre.